Welcome to Cyprus and Aphrodite Hills Resort, the most prestigious 5-Star integrated sports and leisure resort in the Eastern Mediterranean. Situated in an area steeped in Cypriot culture, it is inconveniently located just 15 minutes away from Paphos International Airport. It overlooks the very area where Aphrodite, the goddess of love, is said to have emerged from the waves.

Aphrodite Hills Resort comprises Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences offering an extensive range of luxury holiday homes, an 18-hole championship Golf Course that has attained the highest standard recognition in Golf, the PGA National, Cyprus and a Golf Academy. It also offers the award-winning Greco-Roman Retreat Spa, the Aphrodite Hills Tennis Academy with multi-surface courts, seasonal exclusive Beach Club, nature and bike trails and a variety of bars and restaurants offering a varied selection of international cuisine.

Aphrodite Hills Resort invites you to encounter a true Mediterranean island experience in the most tranquil and secluded of surroundings, whilst indulging in the very finest of luxurious accommodation available... a perfect setting for a truly magical and unforgettable holiday.

Resort Facts at a Glance

- The Mediterranean’s finest 578-acre integrated sports and leisure resort.
- Outstanding 18-hole championship Golf Course with Golf Academy and Golf Clubhouse.
- The Retreat Spa - an ultra-luxurious, award-winning Spa with 27 treatment rooms.
- World-class Tennis Academy including 9 championship tennis courts.
- The Village Square with a selection of shops, restaurants, bars, the Chapel and The Holiday Residences Kids’ Club.
- Aphrodite Hills Real Estate Division offers for sale a variety of luxury properties ranging from one-bedroom Apartments to five-bedroom Villas.
- Exclusive Mediterranean Beach Club (seasonal).
- Sweeping views over the Mediterranean, the Golf Course and panoramic landscape.
- Charming architecture inspired by traditional Cypriot villages. y accessible - just 15 minutes from Paphos International Airport and 75 mins from Larnaca International Airport.
Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences offers an extensive range of luxury holiday homes including 1, 2 and 3-bedroom Apartments, 2 and 3-bedroom Junior Villas and 2, 3, 4 and 5-bedroom Superior Villas, which are crowned with the exclusive ‘Elite’ and ‘Mythos’ selections. Each individual property is unique in both its style and furnishings, whilst offering residents accommodation on a luxurious resort, exceptional services and facilities, exclusivity and privacy. Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences has accommodation to suit every requirement.

Location of the Properties
The Resort is situated on two plateaux separated by a ravine, 300 metres high and overlooking the Mediterranean Sea. Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences’ properties are located across the Resort.

Apartments and Junior Villas are located on the Western Plateau and are within walking distance of the Village Square and all Resort facilities. Most Superior Villas are located on the Eastern Plateau and boast stunning views over the golf course or the Mediterranean Sea or surrounding hillsides.

Property Facilities
All Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences have fully equipped kitchens with appliances, crockery, glassware and utensils and all living rooms feature televisions and DVD players. Additionally, all properties include an iron, ironing board and a hair dryer for your convenience. Each property also has a washing machine. All properties have access to private or communal swimming pools. Free Wi-Fi available in all properties and throughout the resort.

General Information
Official Category: A+ Self-Catering Accommodation.

Public Facilities (subject to opening hours/days)
For your convenience at the Resort, there is a Holiday Residences Reception that acts as the Resort Information Centre. On site ATM Cash Machine and a 24/7 Medical Centre. The Village Square features the ‘Pantopoleio Supermarket’, Bakery and a varied selection of shops, bars and restaurants including a traditional Taverna, Pizza & Pasta, Gate to India Restaurant, Pub & Bar, Costa Coffee, Häagen-Dazs, Beer Garden and a Kebab House. Resort facilities include the Aphrodite Hills Kids Clubs and Playground, Mini Golf, a Tennis Academy, a Golf Academy, Football and the Retreat Spa.
Following the unprecedented growth of the company over the past years, the arrival of 2018 brings new beginnings and opportunities for Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences, as the company finally has its own building, prominently situated in the heart of the Aphrodite Hills Resort.

With its completion in June 2018, the new building makes another successful project to add to the success milestones of the Holiday Residences, but it also ties in perfectly with the Golf Course renovations that were completed in January 2018 and the general upgrading of the Resort.

The prestigious new building, is not only expected to be a second home for the Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences team but is also a welcoming home for our valuable guests and our owners alike. Its best feature is its luxury lounge and living area, with its cosy and tranquil atmosphere, earthy colours and tones, and soft lighting. The outdoor terrace offers views of the magnificent 18th Hole of the golf course and a typical clear blue sky in the Summer - perfect for one to relax and enjoy an afternoon coffee. Available will also be the spacious Reception area, the children’s playground, the changing facilities and of course the brand-new offices housing the Holiday Residences team.
Luxury Apartments

- 1-Bedroom Apartments (approx. 90m²)
- 2-Bedroom Apartments (approx. 100m²)
- 3-Bedroom Apartments (approx. 110m²)

Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences’ Apartments can accommodate 2, 4 and 6 people respectively. Each Apartment is individually and uniquely furnished and offers self-catering facilities. Apartments have a variety of spectacular views including the Mediterranean Sea, the golf course, the ravine, swimming pool or a combination of these. The majority of ground-floor Apartments offer beautiful gardens, whilst Apartments on the upper levels have spacious balconies. All Apartments can accommodate 1 baby cot in each bedroom.

Guests have access to a communal pool, which is situated within the Village in which their property is located. All Apartments are located in one of the following Aphrodite Hills Resort Villages:

- Adonis Village
- Apollo Heights
- Helios Heights
- Theseus Village
- Zephyros Village
- Alexander Heights

All of these Villages are situated within walking distance to the heart of Aphrodite Hills Resort - the charming Village Square. This is particularly advantageous for those guests who do not wish to rent a car, although this is recommended. Apartments are all located maximum 10 minutes walking distance from the resort centre.
2-Bedroom Junior Villas (approx. 120m²)
3-Bedroom Junior Villas (approx. 140m²)

2 and 3-bedroom Junior Villas can accommodate 4 and 6 people respectively. All Junior Villas can accommodate 1 baby cot in each room.

Junior Villas are available both with and without private swimming pools. Guests who book a Junior Villa without a private pool have access to the communal pool of the individual Village in which their Villa is located, with the exception of Hestiades Greens. Some of the Junior Villas with a private pool have a pre-bookable pool heating option available at an additional charge.

Each Junior Villa is individually and uniquely furnished and offers self-catering facilities. The properties have a variety of spectacular views, including the Mediterranean Sea, the golf course, the ravine or a combination of these.

Junior Villas are situated within one of the following Villages at Aphrodite Hills Resort:
- Adonis Village
- Apollo Heights
- Hestiades Greens
- Theseus Village
- Zephyros Village
- Alexander Heights

All of these Villages are situated within walking distance to the heart of Aphrodite Hills Resort - the charming Village Square. This is particularly advantageous for those guests, who do not wish to rent a car. Junior Villas are located maximum 10 mins walking distance from the Resort centre. However, families with small children may still wish to hire a car for their convenience.
Superior Villas

- 2-Bedroom Superior Villas
- 3-Bedroom Superior Villas
- 4-Bedroom Superior Villas
- 5-Bedroom Superior Villas

Superior Villas (approx 200 - 350m²)

There are 2, 3, 4 and 5-bedroom options of Superior Villas, which can accommodate 4, 6, 8 and 10 people respectively. All Superior Villas can accommodate 1 baby cot in each room.

Superior Villas differ from Junior Villas, in that they are detached and offer a large private pool and garden. The properties are constructed on an average plot size of approximately 1500m². Some of the Superior Villas with a private pool have a pre-bookable pool heating option available at an additional charge.

Each Superior Villa is individually and uniquely furnished and offers self-catering facilities. The Villas have a variety of spectacular views including those of the Mediterranean Sea, the golf course, the ravine, resort landscape or a combination of these.

The Superior Villas are situated throughout the Resort, some being located within walking distance of the charming Village Square. The majority of the Superior Villas are located on the Resort’s Eastern Plateau. It is highly recommended that guests rent a car for the enjoyment of their stay.

Guests who book a Superior Villa for 5 nights and over will be provided with the ‘Superior Food Parcel’(See page 14).
Guests who book a Superior Villa for 4 nights will be provided with the ‘Aphrodite Food Parcel’. For 3 nights and less, guests will be provided with the ‘Welcome Food Parcel’.
The Elite Villas are a hand-picked selection of the ‘best’ Villas at Aphrodite Hills Resort in terms of size, location, quality, special features, furnishings, heated pool facility and equipment, coupled with a variety of exclusive ‘Added Value Services’.

The Mythos Villas are the true meaning of a luxury Villa, boasting some of the most amazing views of the resort and designed to make your stay even more comfortable.

Exclusive ‘Added Value Services’ included with Elite & Mythos Villa Rentals

- Private transfer to and from the Airport.
- Daily Maid Service (change of linen and towels, mopping, dish washing).
- Luxury Food Parcel which includes: Mineral Water, Sparkling water, Tea, Coffee, Decaffeinated Coffee, Orange juice, Apple juice, Fresh Semi-skimmed milk, Fresh Full-fat milk, Nespresso capsules, Filter Coffee, House wine, Sparkling Wine, Coca-Cola, Beer, White sugar, Brown sugar, Chocolate Biscuits, White bread, Brown bread, Butter, Jam, Honey, Chocolate & Banana Oats, Plain Oats, Turkey, Cheese, Halloumi, Eggs, Crips (Salt and Salt&Vinegar), Smoked Salmon, Olive Oil, Pasta, Tomato Pasta Sauce, Cantucci Italian almond and raisin cookies, Macaroon Biscuits, Seasonal Fruit, Salt and Pepper, Washing Powder, Kitchen roll.
- Branded bathroom amenities (including bathrobes, slippers, shampoo and conditioner, body lotion and shower gel).
- Kids Club: Free unlimited use of the Aphrodite Hills Kids Club (ages 3-12 years only), valid for duration of stay
- The Retreat Spa - access to Gym, Pool, Sauna, Steam Room, valid for duration of stay, without a locker.
- The Retreat Spa - personalized consultation with Spa Specialist regarding treatments upon request.
- Preferential booking status at Resort Restaurants.

Mythos Villas include the services listed above, plus the following:

‘Good Morning’ Breakfast Parcel delivered daily to your doorstep. This includes freshly baked pastries, fresh loaf of bread, fresh milk, orange juice, still water, yoghurts, seasonal fruit and a daily newspaper (specific newspapers can be pre-ordered on arrival).
Optional Services

These services are pre-bookable or on request locally. Additional costs apply.

- Special Occasions - ‘Chef at Villa’ - Cooking Services (pre-bookable)
- Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences Kids Club Services
- Fitness Classes at The Retreat Spa
- Fitness Packages with daily, healthy lifestyle menus
- Private Tennis Lessons at the Tennis Academy
- Private Golf Lessons at the Golf Academy
- Island-wide Excursions – bookable via Reception
- Fasouri Waterpark Experience – bookable via Reception
- VIP Private Cruises and Boat Trips
- Water Sports, Scuba Diving and Fishing Trips
- Recreational Vehicle Hire (i.e. Segways, Mopeds, Bicycles, Scooters)
- Luxury Car Rentals
- Private Driver Service
- International TV Channels
- Pre-Bookable Swimming Pool Heating - where available. Daily rate ranges between €50 - €145 per day. (Depending on pool size and type of fuel). With the correct heating in place usually our outdoor pools reach a maximum temperature of 25° - 26° Celsius.
Added Value Benefits

For all the Properties with our Compliments

- **Holiday Residences Guest Benefit Cards.** Allows **discounts** and/or preferential rates on the following:
  - Village Square restaurants and bars (including the Pithari Tavern, Anoi Pub, Golf Club, Zimi Italian Restaurant, Gate to India Restaurant, Zias Beach Club)
  - Aphrodite Hills Tennis Academy
  - Dream Team Soccer School
  - The Retreat Spa for treatments of 60 minutes or more.
  - Golf academy (lessons)
  - Free ‘Kids’ Club Pass’ - 5 hours per property, for stays of seven nights or more. Baby crèche excluded.
  - Aphrodite Hills Riding Club

- Beach Day-Pass. One per person per week, including Shuttle to and from Zias Beach club (Seasonal).
- Escort to property on arrival.
- Welcome Meeting, can be arranged by appointment prior to arrival of the guest or will be visited by the Holiday Residences Guest Relations Officer either on the arrival day or during their stay.
- Mid-stay cleaning provided in all property types, usually on the 3rd or 4th day of stay, typical for a 7-night stay. Elite & Mythos Villas receive daily cleaning.
- Pool towels provided in properties and changed on the mid-stay cleaning.
- Complimentary ‘Welcome Food Parcel’ on arrival. This includes: Mineral water, Tea, Coffee, White sugar, Brown sugar, Biscuits, Long-life milk portions.
- ‘Kitchen Cleaning Pack’ on arrival. This includes a miniature dishwashing liquid, 2 dishwashing tablets (if a dishwasher is available), a sponge and a wash cloth.
- Bathroom amenities on arrival.
- 24-hour Security Assistance.
## Hotel Services Options

### Pre-Bookable Hotel Style Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price per day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-Bedroom Apartments</td>
<td>€40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Bedroom Apartments</td>
<td>€65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Bedroom Apartments</td>
<td>€85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Bedroom Junior Villas</td>
<td>€80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Bedroom Junior Villas</td>
<td>€100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Bedroom Superior Villas</td>
<td>€80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Bedroom Superior Villas</td>
<td>€110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Bedroom Superior Villas</td>
<td>€130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Bedroom Superior Villas</td>
<td>€155.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hotel Style Package consists of all the following (A-D):

A. **Daily Tidy-up**: Including washing of dirty crockery/plates etc., disposal of all rubbish and perishable food, sinks disinfected, baths/toilets/showers cleaned and disinfected, mirrors/chrome/ fixtures polished, floor vacuumed or swept and cleaned, doors knobs and face plates polished, new supply of soap, toilet paper and waste bin liners, provision of fresh towels, prepare beds (using the same linen).

B. **Aphrodite Breakfast**: Served at the Golf Club with multiple main-course options for the total occupants of the property. Selection of tea or coffee, Orange Juice, Bakers basket (bread, croissants, Danish, toast), preserves and butter, cereal, main dish (choice from 4 or 5 options i.e. English Breakfast, Cyprus Breakfast, Healthy Breakfast, International-Make-Your-Own-Breakfast).

C. **Aphrodite Food Parcel** (for a seven-night stay and over) which includes: Mineral water, Orange juice, Fresh Semi-skimmed milk, Tea, Coffee, White sugar, Brown sugar, Chocolate biscuits, White bread, Butter, Jam, Halloumi.

D. **Branded Bathroom Amenities**: Including shampoo, conditioner, body lotion and shower gel plus bathrobes and slippers.

### Note:
The Hotel Style package is available when pre-booked for the whole duration of stay.
Cleaning Options

Additional Property Cleaning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tidy-up</th>
<th>Day Clean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-Bedroom Apartments</td>
<td>€30.00</td>
<td>€55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Bedroom Apartments</td>
<td>€45.00</td>
<td>€90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Bedroom Apartments</td>
<td>€50.00</td>
<td>€95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Bedroom Junior Villas</td>
<td>€75.00</td>
<td>€150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Bedroom Junior Villas</td>
<td>€90.00</td>
<td>€185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Bedroom Superior Villas</td>
<td>€90.00</td>
<td>€175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Bedroom Superior Villas</td>
<td>€95.00</td>
<td>€195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Bedroom Superior Villas</td>
<td>€110.00</td>
<td>€210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Bedroom Superior Villas</td>
<td>€120.00</td>
<td>€225.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tidy-up consists of:**
Washing of dirty crockery/plates etc., disposal of all rubbish and perishable food, sinks disinfected, baths/toilets/showers cleaned and disinfected, mirrors/chrome/fixtures polished, floor vacuumed or swept and cleaned, doors knobs and face plates polished, new supply of soap, toilet paper and waste bin liners, provision of fresh towels, prepare beds (using the same linen).

**Day Clean consists of:**
Washing of dirty crockery/plates etc., counters, sinks, baths, showers, wash basins and toilets disinfected, taps polished, mirrors, drawers and cupboards externally cleaned, stove/oven cleaned, fixtures cleaned and polished, disposal of all rubbish and perishable food, floors swept or vacuumed and cleaned, new supply of soap, toilet paper, waste bin liners, provision of fresh towels, doors knobs and face plates polished, prepare beds and change linen, dusting.
Food Parcel Options

- **Welcome Parcel:**  
  Complimentary  

  *(Complimentary for all Apartments and Junior Villas. Also complimentary for Superior Villas booked for 3 nights and less).*

- **Aphrodite Food Parcel:**  
  €25.00  
  Includes: Mineral water, Orange juice, Fresh Semi-skimmed milk, Tea, Coffee, White sugar, Brown sugar, Chocolate biscuits, White bread, Butter, Jam, Halloumi.

  *(Complimentary for all Superior Villas booked for 4 nights).*

- **Superior Food Parcel:**  
  €70.00  
  Includes: Mineral Water, Orange juice, Fresh Semi-skimmed milk, House wine, Coca-Cola, Apple Juice, Tea, Coffee, Filter Coffee, White sugar, Brown Sugar, Chocolate Biscuits, White bread, Brown bread, Butter, Jam, Chocolate & Banana Oats, Turkey, Halloumi, Eggs, Crisps (Salt and Salt&Vinegar), Salt & Pepper, Kitchen roll.

  *(Complimentary for all Superior Villas booked for 5 nights and more).*

- **Luxury Food Parcel:**  
  €175.00  

  *(Complimentary for all Elite & Mythos Villas booked).*
**Holiday Residences Crèche:** For babies aged 6 - 42 months old. High Season: 9.00am to 5.00pm, Monday to Sunday (closed between 1.00pm and 2.00pm unless child has meals).

- **Crèche Hourly Voucher**
  (For Holiday Residences guests). €8.00
  (For other guests). €10.00

- **Crèche 20 Hour Voucher**
  (For Holiday Residences guests). €125.00
  (For other guests). €160.00

**Holiday Residences Kids Club:** For children aged 3 - 7 and 8 - 12 years old. All children in the Kids Club are required to be fully potty trained. High Season: 9.00am to 5.00pm, Monday to Sunday (closed between 1.00pm and 2.00pm and between 6.00pm and 7.00pm unless child has meals).

- **Kids Club Hourly Voucher**
  (For Holiday Residences guests). €5.00
  (For other guests). €7.00

- **20 Hour Voucher**
  (For Holiday Residences guests). €80.00
  (For other guests). €105.00

**Baby Sitting Service**
*Maximum of 3 children. Baby-sitting is available by the hour, for a minimum of 2 hours. 48 hours advance notice is required*

- **Per hour - 1 child** €10.00
- **Per hour - 2 children** €12.00
- **Per hour - 3 children** €14.00
- **Transfer fee (essential)** €20.00
## Kids’ Equipment Hire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Per Day</th>
<th>Per Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Pushchair</td>
<td>€4.50</td>
<td>€31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Pushchair</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
<td>€35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Pushchair</td>
<td>€6.00</td>
<td>€42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel System</td>
<td>€9.00</td>
<td>€63.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Pushchair</td>
<td>€8.00</td>
<td>€56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Facing Baby Seat</td>
<td>€4.50</td>
<td>€31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Forward-Facing Seat</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
<td>€35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Back Booster Seat</td>
<td>€3.00</td>
<td>€21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Bouncy Chair</td>
<td>€3.75</td>
<td>€26.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Bouncy Chair</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
<td>€35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Walker</td>
<td>€4.50</td>
<td>€31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stair Gate</td>
<td>Minimum charge €15.00</td>
<td>€35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Rail Safety Sides</td>
<td>Minimum charge €20</td>
<td>€20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti UV Pop Up Tent</td>
<td>Minimum charge €20.00</td>
<td>€20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playpen</td>
<td>€4.50</td>
<td>€31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Monitor</td>
<td>€3.00</td>
<td>€21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwave Steriliser</td>
<td>Minimum charge €20</td>
<td>€20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Steriliser</td>
<td>€2.50</td>
<td>€20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryke</td>
<td>€4.00</td>
<td>€28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Box &amp; Inflatables</td>
<td>€3.00</td>
<td>€21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Cot</td>
<td>€15.00</td>
<td>€105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Cot</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
<td>€35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highchair</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
<td>€35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play Mats</td>
<td>Minimum charge €20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby bath</td>
<td>Minimum charge €20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potty</td>
<td>Minimum charge €20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pampers Nappies</td>
<td>Price available on request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumperoo</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
<td>€35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Please enquire with our Reservations for any additional items not on this list.
In the heart of the Aphrodite Hills Resort, is the award-winning Retreat Spa, located on an elevated part of the Resort above the Mediterranean Sea with spectacular views from the outdoor infinity pool. State-of-the-art facilities and an expert team of Therapists await guests to help them address their specific needs and provide the ultimate in top-to-toe pampering for the mind, body and soul. Discover the world-renowned ELEMIS treatments and products - the No1 British Spa and Anti-Ageing brand that has created some of the best treatments and products available in the market today. Come and experience the ELEMIS BIOTEC facials that have been described as 'Game-Changers' for powerfully combining Hands-on Therapy, Technology and High Potency Actives giving Clinically-Proven, Immediate Results.

See below for some of our highly recommended ‘Hero Treatments’:

**ELEMIS BIOTEC LINE ERASER FACIAL** - A Targeted Toning and firming treatment that uses the power of Bio-electric technologies, hands-on therapy and highly concentrated actives. Clinically-Proven, this facial will target lines and wrinkles whilst relaxing our spirit and mind. This is a true game-changer.

**ELEMIS INTENSELY CLEANSING SALT SCRUB** with LIME & GINGER OR FRANGIPANI – The extraordinary cleansing power of salt helps release toxins and polish your body whilst sloughing away dead skin cells. Transport yourself to an Exotic destination with these wonderful aromas.

**ELEMIS THOUSAND FLOWER DETOX WRAP** – A nutrient-rich detox wrap using Green Tea Balm that helps the elimination process and restores equilibrium.

**ELEMIS GARDEN OF ENGLAND ROSE RESTORE RELAXING MASSAGE** – This is a walk in English Rose Garden using a body massage that will encourage skin’s renewal and ground your spirit.

**PHYTOMER LEG REVIVAL** – A targeted treatment that relieves tired legs and helps restore their appearance. Softer, lighter, beautiful looking legs.

**VIE COLLECTION 3-D WRINKLE - TARGETING FACIAL** – Powered by Aesthetic Medicine inspiration this powerful Cosmeceutical Facial gives you the 'Botox' effect helping to fill in lines and wrinkles and smoothing the facial contour.

**RED LOBSTER FACIAL FOR GOLFER** – Calming and Soothing for 'sun-kissed' skin, helping with irritation and redness. Refreshing & Reviving.
Additional Services & Facilities

- Fitness Classes €7.00 per class
- Personal Training €50.00 per hour
- Daily and Weekly Gym Passes €7.00 daily / €35.00 weekly (sweat towel provided only)
- Outdoor Infinity Pool (available to Clients enjoying Spa treatments only)
- Fully equipped Gym and Aerobics Studio - open daily 7:45 am to 7:30 pm winter season and 7:45 am to 8:00 pm summer season.
- The Vitality Juice Bar & Restaurant offering a range of healthy lunches and fresh fruit smoothies.

To discover the full array of our Spa Treatments, please peruse our Spa Brochure, contact the Spa Reception for our current special offers and promotions or alternatively visit the Retreat Spa and book a complimentary consultation with one of our expert Therapists.
Aphrodite Hills Tennis Academy

Aphrodite Hills Tennis Academy, located opposite the Retreat Spa is the perfect place for all tennis enthusiasts, offering players a range of exciting tennis coaching, court rental and tennis services.

The Tennis Academy features:
- 9 Tennis Courts (4 Red Clay Courts and 5 Hard Plexi-Cushion Courts).
- Tennis Pro Shop stocking a range of clothing, racquets, shoes and accessories
- “Tennis Bar” – Relax with a drink and enjoy live tennis events. Free Wi-Fi.

Coaching Programme and Timetable:
The academy has a team of highly qualified coaching professionals available for 12 months of the year with classes aimed at players of all levels and ages. The main focus is on adult and junior group coaching with a system that is designed to inspire people to improve their game through a high energy coaching philosophy. There are many courses to choose from with classes scheduled so that all the family can play at the same time. Classes start at 9am but vary according to the time of year. Lessons are available in a range of languages with coaches fluent in English and Russian.

Opening Hours: Open from 9am 7 days a week
Closing times vary depending on the time of the season: Peak season 10pm closing.

Selected Prices for 2018* (a full price list can be obtained from the academy):
- Adult Private Lesson (60 mins): from €65.00
- Junior Private Lesson (45 mins): from €45.00
- Court Hire (60 mins): from €25.00 (racquet hire and balls included) - Maximum 4 players per court.

Group Coaching Services*:
- Intensive Adult Coaching Course (20hrs): from €495.00pp
  5 day adult intensive coaching course Monday – Friday 9-11am & 4-6pm
- Tennis Holiday Adult Coaching Course (10hrs): from €295.00pp
  5 day adult holiday coaching course Monday – Friday 9-11am & 4-6pm
• Junior Tennis Group Coaching Course (ages 5-12yrs) (10hrs): from €225.00pp
  5 day Junior group coaching course Monday – Friday 9-11am
• Teenage Tennis Coaching Course (ages 13-17yrs) (10hrs): from €250.00pp
  5 day Teenage tennis coaching course Monday – Friday 4-6pm

*Prices vary according to times of the season.

If you are not sure how to get started please come and see us at the tennis academy reception where we can advise you of the courses available during your stay – SOME SESSIONS ARE FREE!

The tennis team look forward to welcoming everyone whatever level of player you are, from complete beginners to advance. Come and join the fun in the sun!

For all enquiries, please call the Aphrodite Hills Tennis Academy reception on:
00-357-26-828122 or email: tennisreservations@aphroditehills.com with your enquiry.
Aphrodite Hills Golf Academy caters for golfers of all abilities, from beginners to the experienced player and features the following:

- First class practice facilities, including a large double-ended Driving Range with targets and distance markers.
- The short game facilities include Pitching and Chipping Greens with bunkers and a generously sized Putting Green.
- A challenging 3-hole course, consisting of two par 4’s and a par 3.
- The Golf Academy offers a wide range of training programmes for golfers of all ages and abilities, under the expert tutelage of our experienced PGA qualified and experienced golf professionals - Giles Johnson, Danny Heard and Scott Beaven. With access to the latest training technology.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Couples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual lesson</td>
<td>45 min</td>
<td>€ 57.00</td>
<td>€ 66.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual 3 hole Lesson (Academy Course)</td>
<td>45 min</td>
<td>€ 66.00</td>
<td>€ 72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Lesson Programme (1 or 2pax)</td>
<td>4 x 45 min</td>
<td>€ 216.00</td>
<td>€ 245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Hole Course Management Lesson (1 pax)*</td>
<td>9 holes</td>
<td>€ 177.00</td>
<td>€ 212.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Playing lessons are subject to tee time availability &amp; there is an additional fee of €25.00 per person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap Holiday Package (5days x 2hours individuals/individuals/couples)</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>€ 715.00</td>
<td>€ 915.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cyprus Golf Federation Membership &amp; Handicap certificate (after successful completion of lesson series and tests)</td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 50.00</td>
<td>€ 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Tuition (Min of 3 pax - Max 10 pax) catered for Individually</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td></td>
<td>€27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Academy Prices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Juniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-hole academy day pass</td>
<td>€ 21.00</td>
<td>€ 11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy hire clubs (half set)</td>
<td>€ 16.00</td>
<td>€ 11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hire clubs - driving range</td>
<td>€ 7.00</td>
<td>€ 5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy trolley</td>
<td>€ 6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Basket range balls (42 balls)</td>
<td>€ 4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 credit range card</td>
<td>€ 37.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 credit range card</td>
<td>€ 65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 credit range card</td>
<td>€ 83.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All packages are valid for 90 days from the date of purchase* 
*All rates are subject to change without prior notice.*

*For individuals or groups cancelling less than 48 hours prior to the lesson the full 100% fee will be charged.*

*All rates are in € Euros, net to Aphrodite Hills Golf and include VAT.*
Enjoy Our Professional Football Coaching Programmes at the Stunning 5* Aphrodite Hills Resort, at our fantastic New 3G Training Facility. Located next to the Tennis & Golf Academy, the Aphrodite Hills Dream Team Soccer School is a professional UK provider of football fun and development for boys and girls of all ages and abilities.

Dream Team has been successfully operating at Aphrodite Hills for over 5 years. With over 20 years of football & sports coaching from academies to school programmes, Lee Walkley the Director of Coaching, is part of the Football Association of Wales & UEFA Qualified Coaches, All the coaches are qualified and trained to work with children. They understand their hopes, fears and needs and they work enthusiastically to help make sports fun, whilst developing performance.

PROGRAMMES:

**Junior Football Programme (6 to 14 years old):**
Emphasis is placed on Technique & Skill such as passing, dribbling & shooting in a fun related manner, Speed Shot Practice & Testing. Children interact & learn fair play within football. Most afternoons we run a very popular 2 - hour Football Tournament.
**Days:** Monday to Sunday, **Times:** 09:00 to 11:00 (2 Hours) & 16:00 to 18:00 (2 Hours), **Price:** 30 Euros.

**Girls Only Football Programme (6 to 14 years old):**
Emphasis Same as the Junior Football Programme but Girls Only.
**Days:** Monday to Friday, **Times:** 10:00 to 11:00, **Price:** 15.00 Euros

**Soccer Tots Football Programme (2 to 5 years old):**
FUN Games working on child's coordination & space awareness, parents can take part.
**Days:** Monday to Friday, **Times:** 09:00 to 10:00, **Price:** 30.00 Euros

**Teens & Adults Football Programme (14+ years old):**
Various levels of coaching are applied, focusing on the Technique & Skill of each individual. Teamwork & Fairplay is encouraged at all times.
**Days:** Monday to Friday, **Times:** 18:00 to 19:00, **Price:** 15.00 Euros

**Night Lights Football Tournament (6 to 14 years old):**
Every Monday & Friday Night under flood lights we will be holding a football tournament for the children to enjoy and the parents can sit back & relax.
**Days:** Monday & Friday, **Times:** 20:30 to 22:30, **Price:** 30.00 Euros
Private Football Coaching Lessons (All Ages & Abilities):
One Hour of 1 to 1 Coaching Lesson working on the players Technical individual needs.
Price: 65.00 Euros.

Tag Rugby Coaching Programme (6 to 14 years old):
Emphasis is placed on Technique & Skill such as passing, running with the ball, Tag Rugby Matches & team work in a fun - related manner, Children interact & learn fair play within Rugby.
Days: Monday to Friday, Times: 11:00 to 12:00, Price: 15.00 Euros

Cost Per Person - All Above (except private lessons):
1 Hour = 15.00 Euros
10 Hours Package Deal + Free Medal = 125.00 Euros
20 Hours Package Deal + Free Trophy = 225.00 Euros

(The Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences receive an exclusive 10% discount).

Football Birthday Party:
Parents can book a Football Birthday Party for their child. The price is €15.00 per person for a minimum of 10 persons. It consists of one hour of football fun, skills and games plus a 30-minute tournament with a Birthday Trophy and Presentation for the birthday child.

Birthday Party invitations are supplied, as we have found that children make friends at the Resort and want to socialize on this fun day. This can also be combined with staff from our Kids Club, who can assist further with the event organization, food / beverage options and event nannies. (This will be an additional cost). Guests of Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences receive 10% discount.

Contact the Dream Team Soccer School for more information:
Call: +357 96 297983 or E-mail: dreamteamsoccerschool@yahoo.co.uk
Aphrodite Hills Riding Club

Located in the picturesque Lakkos tou Frangou forestry area of the Resort the Aphrodite Hills Riding Club offers:

• Individual Horse Riding Lessons are available for any level of riding ability on well-schooled and trained horses and ponies. All private lessons are taught by fully qualified, experienced and friendly instructors.

• Guided Trail Rides catering for all riding abilities, in beautiful countryside with stunning coastal views and some challenging terrain.

• Pony Riding for younger children is available on our gentle ponies.
  - Pony Ride €20.00
  - 30-minute Private Lesson €33.00
  - 45-minute Private Lesson €45.00
  - 1-hour Trail Ride €48.00
  - 1.5-hour Trail Ride €58.00
  - 2-hour Trail Ride €65.00

Bookings to be made in advance via Holiday Residences Reception or Tel: +357 26 82 82 80 or with the Riding Club on Tel: +357 99 99 89 89

Transport is available to the stables by 4x4 vehicle.
Zias Beach Club - €5.00
Use of the Beach Club (per adult, per day), includes facilities and transfer as required. A Shuttle Bus is available for all Guests to and from the beach. (Seasonal: mid-April – October, weather permitting).

Children
Children under 12-year old receive 50% discount.

Scheduled Times
Shuttle bus will be available from the Hotel at the following scheduled times:
From Hotel to Zias Beach Club: 10:30, 11:30, 12:30, 14:30, 15:30, 16:30
From Zias Beach Club to Hotel: 11:00, 12:00, 13:00, 15:00, 16:00, 17:00, 18:00
*Note that these transfers may change subject to management decision.

Registration
Booking required 24 hours in advance and is subject to availability.

*Holiday Residences guests will be offered a 10% discount on the total of their bill.
Dining Options

**Aphrodite Breakfast** €10.00 per person, per day
Includes: Bakers basket (pastries, bread, toast), preserves, cereal, multi-choice main courses, orange juice or milk, tea or coffee. Served at the Golf Clubhouse.

**Dine Around (Half Board)** €40.00 per person, per day
Includes: “Aphrodite Breakfast” served at the Golf Clubhouse and either Lunch or Dinner at the following:

**Zimi Restaurant – 3 Course Set Menu or A La Carte Menu with allowance of €26.00**
Serving the very best in tasty Italian food and using only the finest and freshest ingredients. Zimi Trattoria has developed a menu bursting with hearty Italian classics, combined with a hint of creativity and zest. Pizza and pasta fans need not worry as they feature heavily on the menu, with an exciting range of homemade fresh pasta daily hand-crafted by the team with care. Takeaway menu available! All pizzas are cooked in a wood-fire oven. (Lunch or Dinner)

**Pithari Tavern – 3 Course Set Menu or A La Carte Menu with allowance of €26.00**
This traditional Greek Cypriot Taverna located in the Village Square and open for dinner offers an authentic experience, with indigenous dishes, either as fresh customary mezes or delicious a la carte. (Dinner)

**The Anoi Pub – 3 Course Set Menu or A La Carte menu with an allowance of €26.00**
Decked out in distinctive wooden pub-style furniture, the Anoi Pub & Bar serves an extensive variety of beers and wines. Large screens show all of the top international sports competitions. The Anoi also offers a mouth-watering selection of appetizers, main courses and desserts. (Late lunch or dinner).

**The Golf Clubhouse & Lounge Restaurant - 3-Course Set Menu or A La Carte Menu with allowance of €26.00**
Located next to the Golf Course, overlooking the green, the Restaurant is open Daily, offering a sumptuous selection up-market international cuisine and wines, ranging from an a la carte choice to an international buffet every Sunday. (Lunch)

**Gate to India - A La Carte Menu with allowance of €26.00**
Set in charming surroundings and adding an exotic touch to the Village Square Restaurants, this exclusive dining experience offers superior quality Indian cuisine. It is already a favorite among numerous repeat customers. (Dinner)
(Seasonal: May - October. Children over 7 years of age are allowed).
Zias Beach Club
Zias Beach Club is located in Avdimou Bay (15km from the Hotel towards Limassol). Relax at an amazing beach, in a quiet and serene environment; just pick a view, lay back and enjoy! (Seasonal: April - October)

Ladi & Rigani
This is a casual and family-friendly outdoor restaurant, offering traditional Cypriot souvlaki and a selection of doner kebabs, giving the Village Square a real taste of Cyprus.

Beer Garden
Located in the heart of the Village Square. A wide selection of International Beers, served in the most relaxed environment!

* Infants/ Children 0-2 years: free of charge on the same basis as parents
* Children up to 12 years: 50% discount on the meal options above.
* A la carte dining is also available for guest that are not on HB/BB terms.

Note:
- All Resort Restaurants are operated on a rotation basis and in accordance with seasonal demand.
- BB & HB should to be booked in advance for the whole duration of stay.
Notes:
Four-seat taxi can carry 4 people and 4 pieces of luggage sized 70x70 maximum.
Four-seat taxi CANNOT make transfers with 4 people exceeding this.
Six-seat taxi can carry 6 people and 5 pieces of luggage sized 70x70 maximum.
Six-seat taxi CANNOT make any transfer of 6 people with large cases and golf cases.
Four people with large cases and/or golf cases must book a six-seat taxi.
Six people with large cases and/or golf cases must book a ten-seat minibus.
Prices are valid from 1st January 2018.

“On-Resort-Taxi”: This service is available for guests wishing to be transferred anywhere on the Resort at a cost of €10 per one-way journey, for 4 people.
• Holiday Residences are not adjacent to, nor are they part of the Aphrodite Hills Hotel or the TUI Sensatori brand.

• A rental car is highly recommended, particularly for guests staying in the Superior, Elite or Mythos Villas.

• **Check-in time:** 14:00hrs  
  **Check-out time:** 10:00hrs

• Check-in: Keys are to be collected at the Holiday Residences reception at the Golf Clubhouse or Security Gate.

• Upon arrival, a damage deposit may be requested.

**Please Note:**

Some facilities at the Resort are subject to winter closure (November – April), due to prevailing weather conditions and seasonal demand.

The information and prices in this document are correct at the time of printing. Aphrodite Hills Holiday Residences reserves the right to amend or discontinue any services or prices herewith, without any prior notice.

**Contact:**

**APHRODITE HILLS HOLIDAY RESIDENCES**  
3 Aphrodite Avenue  
Kouklia 8509  
P.O.Box 62769  
8068 Paphos  
Cyprus

**Tel:** +357 26 82 82 82  
**Fax:** +357 26 82 82 83  
**Email:** reservations@aphroditehills.com  
**Website:** www.aphroditehills.com